Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2020

Mizzou Chi Alpha – Intern

Component Areas: Sociology; Women’s and Gender Studies

Kia of Columbia – Intern

Component Areas: Psychology; Cultural Studies; Business

Fourward – Talent Management Intern

Component Areas: Business; Film Studies

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2019

City of Columbia Office of Sustainability – Sustainability Intern

Component Area: Environmental Studies

KCOU/Mizzou Student Media – Web/Marketing Intern

Component Areas: Sociology, Media, Management/Marketing

FMHipHop – Music Research Intern

Component Areas: Music, Film, Business

Captain Ron’s Bar & Grill – Operations Management Intern

Component Areas: Sociology/Psychology, Financial Planning, Nutrition and Exercise Physiology

Columbia Missourian – Business Advertising Intern

Component Areas: Psychology, Business

Bart Durham Injury Law – Legal Intern

Component Areas: International Studies, Pre-Law

Dillard’s – Buying/Merchandising Intern

Component Areas: Business, Textile and Apparel Management, Communication

Walt Erickson Used Cars – Used and Rebuilt Cars Intern

Component Areas: Business, Economics, Cultural Studies
Missouri Department of Natural Resources – GIS Projects Intern

_Component Area: Environmental Studies_

Central Missouri Humane Society – Volunteer and Community Engagement Intern

_Component Area: Environmental Studies_

**Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2018**

Campus Activities – Student Media Intern

_Component Areas: Information Technology, Communication, Sociology_

Quail Springs Permaculture – Permaculture Intern

_Component Area: Environmental Studies_

Missouri House of Representatives – Legislative Intern

_Component Areas: Pre-Law, International Relations_

Coyote Logistics – Customer Operations Intern

_Component Areas: Communication, Psychology/Sociology, Business_

CPG Agency – Communications Intern

_Component Areas: Communication/Journalism, Theatre, Sociology_

Vector Marketing – Sales Management Intern

_Component Areas: Marketing, Management, Communication_

Hospital Caribbean Medical Center – Health Care Intern

_Component Areas: Nursing, Health Science, Spanish_

PGA of America – Merchandise Operations Intern

_Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Management_

CJ’s Hot Wings – General Manager Intern

_Component Areas: Business, Hospitality Management, Communication_

Performance Course – Site Coach Coordinator Intern
Saint Louis Zoo – General Intern

Component Areas: Sociology, Film, English

Indigital Studios – Recording Studio Intern

Component Areas: Music, English, Creative Studies

International Center for Tropical Agriculture – Food Systems Team Intern

Component Area: Environmental Studies

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2017

Missouri School of Journalism – Sports Reporter

Component Areas: Communication, Sports Studies, Media Studies

House of Blues Entertainment – Marketing

Component Areas: Business, Communication

Columbia Real Estate – Marketing/Clerical Assistant

Component Areas: Geography, Architecture

University of Missouri College of Arts & Science I.T. (DoIT) – I.T. Intern

Component Areas: History, I.T.

Citizens’ Climate Lobby – Advocacy

Emphasis: Environmental Studies

Central Bancompany – Content Marketing

Component Areas: Communication, Psychology

Student City – Event Management/Organization

Component Areas: Cultural Studies, Human Development and Family Science, Journalism

Keller Williams – Real Estate Intern
Component Areas: Psychology, Business, Food and Nutrition

Enterprise Rent-A-Car – Management/Marketing Intern

Component Areas: Biology, Psychology, Communication

PepsiCo – Sales Intern

Component Areas: Financial Studies, Communication, Economics and Statistics

Mizzou Volleyball – Marketing Intern

Component Areas: Sport Management, Marketing, Communication

Mizzou Volleyball – Marketing Intern

Component Areas: Communication, Business

Charitable Solutions – Marketing/Event Planning

Component Areas: Sociology, Business

Floating Ax – Communication/Media Studies

Component Areas: Photojournalism, Communication

KCOU, Student Life – Radio Intern

Component Areas: Information Technology, Communication, Sociology

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2016

Children’s Miracle Network – Marketing Team

Component Areas: Communication, Business and Social Work

B&H Industrial Service – Marketing Promotions

Component Areas: Marketing, Management, Communication

Acme Guitars – Online Content Management

Component Areas: Music, Communication, Educational Psychology

Student Mobilization – Summer Project Team Leader

Component Areas: Communication, Peace Studies, Women’s and Gender Studies
Negro Leagues Baseball Museum – Assistant Curator
   
   Component Areas: Communication, Philosophy, Finance

Southwestern Advantage – Independent Contractor, Door-to-Door Book Sales
   
   Component Areas: Marketing, Psychology

Jersey Mike’s Subs – Marketing Team
   
   Component Areas: Psychology & Sociology, Management & Marketing, Educational Studies

Sweat St. Louis – Group Fitness Courses Intern
   
   Component Areas: Sociology, Spanish, Nutrition

American Hotel Register Company – Inside Sales
   
   Component Areas: Communication, Business

Car Advise – Marketing Communications
   
   Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Management

MU Theatre – Fashion Design
   
   Component Areas: Textile & Apparel Management, Theatre

Veteran’s United Home Loans – Intern
   
   Component Areas: Communication, Cultural Studies, Business

JPS Productions – Intern in Event Planning
   
   Component Areas: Marketing, Media Studies, Statistics

Rep. Mike Colona – Office Duties
   
   Component Areas: Communication, Writing

True False Film Festival – Marketing
   
   Component Areas: Marketing, Public Relations

The Business Times Company – Account Manager
   
   Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Management

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2015

KTVI/KPLR – Social Media and Coordinating Guest Speakers
Component Areas: Journalism, Sports, English

Mizzou Athletics Department – Event Planning
  Component Areas: Communication, Hospitality Management

Real Equality Management at Brookside – Marketing and Social Media
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Textile & Apparel Management

North Village Art District – Social Media and Communication
  Component Areas: Communication, Media Studies

True Media – Marketing and Communication
  Component Areas: Communication, Media Studies

MU Theatre Costume Shop – Costume Shop Assistant
  Component Areas: Theater, Textile & Apparel Management, History

TapCloud – Marketing/Research/Operations
  Component Areas: Marketing, Political Science, Communication

MU- Relationship & Sexual Violence Prevention Center – Public Service and Office Management
  Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Women’s & Gender Studies

Central Missouri Community Action-Weatherization Depart – Public Service
  Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Social Work

Ninth Street Public House – Event Planning and Business Management
  Component Areas: Marketing

Around Campus Group – Selling Advertising, Assistant
  Component Areas: Marketing, Hospitality, Communication

United Parcel Service (UPS) – Supervisor for Unloading
  Component Areas: Business Management

The Blue Note – Event Planning and Business Communication
  Component Areas: Marketing, Event Planning

Tricorp – Marketing Assistant
  Component Areas: Marketing, Business Management, Media Studies
Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc. – Advertisement Development
  
  Component Areas: Marketing

CB Designs – Event Planning
  
  Component Areas: Interior Design, Art, Event Planning

Ozarks Regional YMCA – Office Assistant
  
  Component Areas: Business Management

Continental Research Corporation – Marketing Management
  
  Component Areas: Marketing, Management, Finance

Insight Beverages – Marketing
  
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Public Relations

Universal Attractions Agency – Event Planning
  
  Component Areas: Communication, Journalism, Media Studies

DDO Artists Agency – Public Relations
  
  Component Areas: Communication, Business

Moroch Partners – Marketing
  
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

FONA International – Human Relations
  
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

Emmis Communications – Marketing Assistant
  
  Component Areas: Philosophy, Communication, Media Studies

Forsyth Advisors – Business Management and Financial Services
  
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

Audis Bliss – Management and Marketing
  
  Component Areas: Statistics, Management, Marketing

The Lacek Group – Marketing
  
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication, Media Studies

Wolverine Worldwide – Communication and Textile Management
  
  Component Areas: Business, Textile & Apparel Management
One80Entertainment – Marketing

Component Areas: Marketing, Psychology

Enterprise Rent A Car – Marketing and Business Management

Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

Janine Just, Inc. – Social Media

Component Areas: Communication, Black Studies, Business

Mosaic – Social Media and Business Management

Component Areas: Communication, Sociology

Veteran’s United Home Loans – Business Marketing and Management

Component Areas: Communication, Psychology

Emmis Communications – Marketing Assistant

Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

Fresh Fuel – Management

Component Areas: Business Management

MU Dept. of Theater – Recruiting and Marketing

Component Areas: Communication, Women’s & Gender Studies, Creative Writing

Boone Country Fire Protection District – Assist Paramedic Program

Component Areas: Emergency Management

MU Student Government – Administrative Assistant

Component Areas: Media Studies, Music, Marketing

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2014

Emmis Communication – Production

Component Areas: Communication

KMIZ Mid-Missouri ABC 17 – Reporting

Component Areas: Journalism

Clear Channel Communications – Promotions

Component Areas: Communication, Business
Clear Channel Media & Entertainment – Marketing, Promotion and Sales
  Component Areas: Communication, Business, Technology

Starcom Media Vest Group – Office Duties
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

ABC-The Chew – Research
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

The Dairy Shoppe – Management, Inventory, Scheduling
  Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology, Health Professions Management

Risk Consulting Partners – Risk Management
  Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology

Clear Channel Media & Entertainment – Office
  Component Areas: Communication, Theatre

Elizabeth Wray Design – Social Media and Event Planning
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

Camden Rivershacks Baseball – Video Production
  Component Areas: Communication, Sports Management, Journalism

Public City – Editorial Posts
  Component Areas: Communication, Business

KC Connections – Promotional Work
  Component Areas: Communication, Business

Garcia Properties – Sales Office Management
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

TGI Friday’s – Marketing Coordinator
  Component Areas: Management, Marketing

Nightlife, LLC – Social Media Manager
  Component Areas: Event Planning

Second Change – Event Coordination
  Component Areas: Communication, Event Planning
The A.W. Smith Law Firm, P.C. – Office Work

Component Areas: Psychology/Sociology, Political Science

MU Sustainability Office – Office Work

Component Areas: Business Administration, Marketing

Yardhouse – Promotion

Component Areas: Business, Communication, Textile & Apparel

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2013

First Coast News – News Coverage

Component Areas: Information Technology, Communication, Film Studies

Center for Biblical Counseling – Youth Mentor

Component Areas: Communication, Human Development

Oasis Media Group – TV and Film Production

Component Areas: Communication, Film Studies

Alternative Community Training – Life Skills Instructor

Component Areas: Social Work, Psychology

Ingenuity Consulting – Social Media Marketing

Component Areas: Communication, Business, Human Development & Family Studies

Retail Management Development Program – Marketing and Promotion

Component Areas: Communication, Psychology, Spanish

Octagon Sports – MasterCard Sponsorship Account Team

Component Areas: Sports Management, Financial Planning, Anthropology

Har-Mor Ag Air – Aircraft GPS Mapping for a Crop Spraying Company

Component Areas: Math/Statistics, Political Science, Spanish

Deltak Innovation – Creative Development

Component Areas: Business, Communication

Depuy/Johnson & Johnson – Orthopedic Implant Consultant

Component Areas: Business, Communication
Sense Corp – Programming & Development
  Component Areas: Business, Computer Science, Communication

Baptist Student Union – Archive Historical Data
  Component Areas: Health Science, Human Development, English

Demetrious Johnson Charitable Foundation – Youth Development
  Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

Kansas City Power & Light – Marketing and Communications
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication, Public Relations

Good Samaritan Dental Clinic – Dental Assistant
  Component Areas: Chemistry, Biology, Math

Imo’s Pizza – Management Trainee
  Component Areas: Business, German, Psychology/Sociology

Shoed-In – Editorial Video Creation
  Component Areas: Journalism, Business, Sociology

XETV Sand Diego 6 – Creative Services
  Component Areas: Communication, Business, Human Development & Family Studies

Niche Media LLC – Art Design
  Component Areas: Journalism, Women’s & Gender Studies, Sociology

The Blue Note – Social Media & Marketing
  Component Areas: Multi-Media, Psychology, Communication

The Concept Farm – Social Media
  Component Areas: Digital Media, Psychology, Communication

Eagle Bluff Environmental Learning Center – Adventure & Environmental Education
  Component Areas: Environmental Studies

Live 58 – Marketing and Public Relations Representative
  Component Areas: Communication, Religion, Education

Herbalife at Suite Leaf Nutrition – Personal Wellness Coach
  Component Areas: Chemistry/Biology, Business, Food Science
Pacific Beach Tan – Manager in Training
Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

Sport and Spine Rehab – Management Assistant
Component Areas: Business, Sociology

Sophia’s – Marketing and Human Resources
Component Areas: Marketing, Human Development, French

Kelly Press, Inc. – Marketing and Promotion
Component Areas: Communication, Film Studies

National MS Society – Social Media MS Awareness
Component Areas: Communication, Behavioral Science, Marketing

Varsity Spirit – Sales Representative
Component Areas: Business, Communication

Harper, Evans, Wade and Netemeyer – Legal Clerk
Component Areas: Business, Communication

Special Olympics of Missouri-Central Area – Event Coordinator
Component Areas: Business, Accountancy, Psychology

AnnaBelle Events – Event Assistant
Component Areas: Marketing, Hospitality Management, Communication

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2012

Spence for Governor – Campaign Assistant
Component Areas: Business, Statistics

Texas House of Representatives, Office of State Representative Donna Howard – Assistant for Constituent Issues & Legislative Matters
Component Areas: Political Science, Sociology

Rent The Runway – Promotion and Team Management
Component Areas: Business Management, Textile & Apparel Management, Spanish

Regional Economic Development, Inc. – Public Relations
Component Areas: Communication, Sociology
St. Louis Cardinals – Corporate Sales and Marketing
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

Chi Alpha Campus Ministries – Teaching Assistant
  Component Areas: Psychology, Communication, Religious Studies

Thumper Entertainment – Event Production
  Component Areas: Business, Psychology/Sociology

Allstar Motors – Marketing and Promotion
  Component Areas: Philosophy, Psychology

Jay Nixon for Missouri – Volunteer Coordinator
  Component Areas: Business Management, Financial Planning, History/Sociology

Young Chicago Authors – National and International Outreach Coordinator
  Component Areas: International Studies, English, Music

Premier Pools & Spas of St. Louis – Social Media Marketing and Promotion
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

Americorp-North Valley High School – Retention and Translation Services
  Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Geography

Newsy – Video Editing and IT Services
  Component Areas: Communication, East Asian Studies

Relationship & Sexuality Violence Prevention Center – Welcome Skit Cast
  Component Areas: Sociology, Biology

Dark Fire Productions – Development Assistant
  Component Areas: Communication, Film

The Southwest Company – Youth Development Manager
  Component Areas: Youth Development, Peace Studies, Social Work

Bunim/Murray Productions – TC Production Assistant
  Component Areas: Communication, IT-Television Production

Heartland Consulting – Computer Tech Support
  Component Areas: Information Technology, Communication
B & G Car Sales, LLC – Marketing and Purchasing

Component Areas: Business, Psychology

Landworks, Inc. – Contractor Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Sociology, Psychology

JBS Human Resources – Human Resources

Component Areas: Women’s & Gender Studies, Human Development & Family Studies, Psychology

Levy Restaurants – Financial Planning and Budgeting

Component Areas: Business, Math

Target Corporation – Executive Team Leader

Component Areas: Business, Psychology

Clear Channel Media & Entertainment – Promotions

Component Areas: Organizational Communication, Sociology

Millennium Sales & Marketing – Data Research

Component Areas: Communication, Business, Sociology

Pierpont Farms – Small Farm Apprentice

Component Areas: Environmental Studies, Psychology

CVS Pharmacy – Shift Manager Trainee

Component Areas: Communication, Information Technology

In Vision Eye Care Center – Optician

Component Areas: Health Sciences, Textile & Apparel Management, Art

Children’s Foundation of Mid-America – Lead Childcare Worker

Component Areas: French, Art, Journalism

MU College of Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources – Press Releases

Component Areas: Marketing, Sociology

McAlister's Deli – Marketing and Advertising

Component Areas: Marketing, Sociology

The Bridge-Columbia Academy of Music – Live Performance Promotion
Component Areas: Business Management, Communication

Faber and Brand, LLC – Debt Collection and Bookkeeping

Component Areas: Business, Economics

Columbia Youth Football League – Youth Coach

Component Areas: Nutrition & Fitness, Sociology, Psychology

Kryptonite Credit Services – Special Process Serving

Component Areas: Communication, Business

Jefferson Junior High School – Paraprofessional in Special Needs

Component Areas: Business, Philosophy

Tiger Tots Child Development Center – Teacher

Component Areas: English, Education

Holiday Inn Executive Center – Sales Assistant

Component Areas: Communication, Hotel Restaurant Management

Univision Kansas City-SP Television, LLC – Studio Assistant

Component Areas: Communication, Political Science, Religious Studies

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2011

Columbia Housing Authority – Co-Facilitator Teen Outreach Program

Component Areas: Communication, Black Studies, Sociology

Ace Films – Production Assistant

Component Areas: Film Studies, Journalism

Mega 95.5 FM – Event Promotion

Component Areas: Communication, Political Science, Religious Studies

Luke Wilson Special Events – Wedding Production

Component Areas: Human Resources Management, Art, Business

Cumulus Broadcasting – Promotion Events

Component Areas: Communication, Psychology

Pure Marketing/Cinematics – Visual Effect and Motion Graphics
Converse, Inc. – Business and Account Management

On The Rocks – Social Media and Online Marketing

Sporting Kansas City – Photo and Press Conference Marshal

Arzu Studio Hope – Public Relations, Marketing, Social Media Team

Sports Clips – Marketing

St. Louis American – Newspaper Editorial

Great Commission Ministries – Event Planning, Sound/Light Engineering

New Day Communications – Social Media Integration

MU Communication Department – Content Analysis Research

The Blue Note – Booking and Artist Relations

The Sheldon Concert Hall & Art Galleries – Marketing, Public Relations and Publicity

Missouri House of Representatives – Legislature Research

Campus Crusade for Christ – Organized Ministry Trips
Mizzou Sports Medicine – Implementation of Rehab Protocols and Techniques

Component Areas: Sociology, Business

Salon Nefisa – Inventory and Customer Service

Component Areas: Biological Sciences, Architectural Studies

KTVI St. Louis – Promotion and Web Design

Component Areas: Communication, Sociology

MU Athletic Department – Promotions

Component Areas: Communication, Business, English

Center for Applied Research & Environmental Systems – Web Design

Component Areas: Art, Geography

Cumulus Broadcasting – Web Maintenance

Component Areas: Communication, Business, Psychology

Mizzou Athletics Media Relations – Sports Information and Media Relations

Component Areas: Communication, Sociology

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2010

Hubbell Power Systems – Mechanical Lab Testing

Component Areas: Math, Engineering, Spanish

Decident Nation, LLC – Web Design and Online Promotions

Component Areas: English, Fine Arts

Wilson Fitness – Nutrition Education

Component Areas: Health Science, Psychology, Sociology

Mizzou Ticket Office – Student Supervisor Athletic Event

Component Areas: Business, Communication

Mizzou Sports Properties – Sponsorship Activities

Component Areas: Sports Psychology, Communication, Marketing

Walgreens Infusion & Respiratory Services – Licensed Pharmacy Tech

Component Areas: Chemistry, Biology, French
Artlandish Gallery – Promotion, Merchandising and Event Planning  
*Component Areas: Political Science, Art, Psychology*

WOWT-TV – Sports Newsroom Assistant  
*Component Areas: Communication, Black Studies*

Columbia Housing Authority – Community Economic Development  
*Component Areas: Personal Financial Planning, Environmental Studies*

Axiom Agency – Software Editing, Advertising Strategies and Sales  
*Component Areas: Communication, Information Technology, Film Studies*

Unite the World with Africa – Social Media Development and Event Planning  
*Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Religion*

Missouri Athletes – Intercollegiate Athletics Event Assistance  
*Component Areas: Communication, Business*

Renegade 83, Inc. – Television Show Productions  
*Component Areas: Communication, Film Studies*

Open Books – Literacy Intern and Site Leader  
*Component Areas: English, Communication*

City of Norris, Tennessee – Trail Maintenance Crew Leader  
*Component Areas: Outdoor Leadership, Communication*

Chickasaw Multimedia – News Program Visual Effects and Graphics  
*Component Areas: Information Technology, History*

Blue Moon Events – Event Planning and Coordination  
*Component Areas: Art, Art History, Architecture*

Cumulus Broadcasting – Web Maintenance  
*Component Areas: Communication, Business, Psychology*

William Morris Endeavor Entertainment – Company Relations  
*Component Areas: Communications, Sociology*

Earthdance-An International Peace Festival – Event Planning  
*Component Areas: Communication, Anthropology*
Cumulus Broadcasting – Station Promotion
  Component Areas: Marketing, Psychology, Accounting

MU School of Health Professions – Development and Alumni Relations
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

KOMU-TV – Graphic Designer
  Component Areas: Communication, Media Production

Campus Lutheran Church – Youth Ministry
  Component Areas: Psychology, Religious Studies, History

Cumulus Broadcasting – Event Creation and Production
  Component Areas: Hotel & Restaurant Management, Communication

@Properties – Press Releases and Marketing Communication
  Component Areas: Sociology, Political Science

Tom and Jerry, Inc. – Public Relations and Promotion
  Component Areas: Communication, Public Relations

Missouri House of Representatives – Assistant
  Component Areas: Communication, International Studies

Boxcar Films – Production Assistant and Grip, Assistant Editor
  Component Areas: English, Fine Arts

Hallsville High School – Athletic Department Assistant
  Component Areas: Communication, Sociology

Bass Pro Shops – Marketing Associate
  Component Areas: Business, Psychology, History

MU Athletic Department – Event Planning
  Component Areas: Communication, Psychology

Zimmer Radio Group – Sales, Programming and Promotion
  Component Areas: Marketing, Accounting, Economics

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2009
Sarver Wellness, Inc. – Program Coordinator
  Component Areas: Russian, French, Japanese

Becchus Foundation – Fund Raising
  Component Areas: Textile & Apparel Management, Psychology

Reformed University Fellowship – Activity Coordinator
  Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Religious Studies, Sociology

School of Information Science Learning – Website Design and Management
  Component Areas: Business Management, Media Production

American Family Insurance – Media Production
  Component Areas: Business Management, Media Production

Joe Machens Ford Lincoln Mercury – Marketing Department
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

Diagnostic Medical Ultrasound – Ethical Dilemma Research
  Component Areas: Pre-Health, Health Screening, Art History

Computer Service, IT Program – Film Project
  Component Areas: Media Production, Spanish

Box Car Films Production Co. – Film and Video Production
  Component Areas: Creative Writing, Film Studies, Theatre

MU Microbiology/Immunology – Research
  Component Areas: Medical Sciences, Biology, Psychology

MU Division of Information Technology – IT Help Desk
  Component Areas: Math, Computer Science, Business

American Red Cross – Office Assistant
  Component Areas: Business, International Studies

McKellar Consulting – Office Management
  Component Areas: English, Sociology, Psychology

Missouri Softball – Video Editing
  Component Areas: Information Technology, Communication
MU Women's Soccer – Media Relations and Student Coach
  Component Areas: Psychology, Communication, Social Work

Starlight Theatre Association of Kansas City – Theatre Operations
  Component Areas: Communication, Hotel & Restaurant Management, French

System Builders, Inc. – Management Assistant
  Component Areas: Psychology, History

Edward Jones – Financial Advisor
  Component Areas: Communication, Psychology

The Crossing – Christian Relations to the Art Community
  Component Areas: Psychology, Religious Studies, Photography

Hatch Research – Marketing Assistant and Customer Relations
  Component Areas: Marketing, Psychology

Kansas City Sports Commission – National Events and Women’s Intersport Network
  Component Areas: Communication, Business, Psychology

Office of US Congressman, Todd Akin – Case Work and Constituent Service
  Component Areas: Political Science, History, Journalism

KOMU Channel 8 – Reporter and Anchor
  Component Areas: Communication, Sociology

Joe Machens Ford Lincoln Mercury – Marketing Department
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing

Toys “R” Us – Retail Supervision
  Component Areas: Business, Economics

Gateway International Raceway – Event Promotion
  Component Areas: Business, Management, Political Science

Cumulus Broadcasting – Promotion and Marketing
  Component Areas: Business, Communication

Shakespeare’s Pizza – Marketing and Product Development
  Component Areas: Art, Marketing, Management
Kansas City KCTV 5 News Station – Advertising and Sales
  Component Areas: Communication, Sociology

ATT Advising Solutions – Marketing and Advertising
  Component Areas: Communication, Business

Boone Country Family Resource – Support Coordinator
  Component Areas: Communication, Black Studies

Cumulus Broadcasting, Inc. – Event Promotion
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Biology

Jimmy Kimmel, LIVE! – Television Show Production
  Component Areas: Communication, Psychology

Tyco Electronics – Government Affairs
  Component Areas: Architecture, Sociology

Bengals Bar & Grill – Restaurant Operations
  Component Areas: Communication, Business, History

KBIA 91.3 FM – Show Project Assistant
  Component Areas: Mathematics, Communication

Ardent Design Syndicate – Internet Advertising
  Component Areas: Digital Media, Information Technology

EASPORTS – Event Promotion
  Component Areas: Digital Media Technology, Communication, Religious Studies

Best Buy – Product Surveys
  Component Areas: Marketing, Communication

MU Student Life – Event Creation and Production
  Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Film Studies

MU Baseball – Coach Assistant
  Component Areas: Sociology, Business, Marketing

Central Missouri Community Action – Promotion
  Component Areas: Communication, Business, Political Science
Cumulus Broadcasting, Inc. – Event Promotion
   Component Areas: Communication, Marketing, Film Studies

Sports Medicine Clinic – Medical Assistant
   Component Areas: Biology, Health Professions

Hemingway’s LTD – Guest Relations
   Component Areas: Business, Communication

Inside Columbia Magazine – Marketing
   Component Areas: Psychology, Communication

Missouri State Senate, Office of Senator Wilson – Assistant
   Component Areas: Business, Communication

NAYSHI Corp – Assistant Manager
   Component Areas: Business, Communication

BBPL, Department of Histopathology – Tissue Dissection Assistant
   Component Areas: Biology, Human Health

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2008

Arts & Science IT Services – Computer Support
   Component Areas: Business, Psychology

Intercollegiate Athletics – Athletic Trainer
   Component Areas: Health Professions, Psychology, Communication

Becchus Foundations-Ronald McDonald House – Fund Raising
   Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Spanish

The Resort & Yacht Club at Toad Cove – Guest Services
   Component Areas: Communication, Business

A World of Discoveries Daycare – Teaching Assistant
   Component Areas: Psychology, Sociology, Health Professions

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2006

Camp Lakewood YMCA St. Louis – Cabin Counselor
Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Religious Studies, Philosophy

Missouri Republican Party – Intern
Component Areas: Communication, English, Film Studies

Kilgore’s Medical Pharmacy – Pharmacy Technician
Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Spanish

Walt Disney World Resort – Guest Relations
Component Areas: Spanish, Communication, Business

The White House – Presidential Personnel
Component Areas: Communication, Political Science, Social Work

Cumulus Broadcasting – Promotions Assistant
Component Areas: Health Professions, Business, Communication

Student Health Center – Eating Disorders Task Force
Component Areas: Communication, Advertising

UMC Sports Medicine – Clinical Patient Care
Component Areas: Biology, Nutrition & Fitness

American Heart Association – Public Relations
Component Areas: History, Sociology, Communication

Klunk Cycles, LLC – Merchandising Assistant
Component Areas: Communication, Photography/Art, Environmental Studies

Columbia Orthopedic Group – Physician Assistant
Component Areas: Biology, Psychology

Gains/Oldham Black Culture Center – Program Coordinator
Component Areas: Psychology, Communication

PKD Foundation – Marketing Assistant
Component Areas: Communication, Human Resources Management, Psychology

UMC Hospital-Radiology Department – Patient Education
Component Areas: Communication, Health Professions
Ture Media, LLC – Marketing Research

  Component Areas: Economics, Business, Communication

Green Meadows Hair Company & Spa – Business Management

  Component Areas: Psychology, Business

Woodruff Sweitzer – Research

  Component Areas: Communication, Business

The Rainbow House – Admissions Coordinator

  Component Areas: Communication, Social Work

Boone Hospital – Palliative Care

  Component Areas: Biology, Psychology, Music Education

T Brown Photography – Photo Assistant

  Component Areas: Art, Web Design, Photojournalism

RJ Promotions, Inc. – Marketing Assistant

  Component Areas: Sociology, Communication, Marketing

Public Interest Research Group – Media Coordinator

  Component Areas: Political Science, Marketing

Freedom School Initiative – Teaching Assistant

  Component Areas: Spanish, Black Studies, Business

Rainbow House – Shelter Intake Assistant

  Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

UMC Sports Medicine – Athletic Training Assistant

  Component Areas: Nutritional Science, Psychology, Allied Health

Service Over Self – Team Leader

  Component Areas: Art, Art History & Archaeology, International Studies

Philip Morris USA – Marketing Assistant

  Component Areas: Business, Communication, Black Studies

Dillard’s – Manager Assistant

  Component Areas: Music, Public Relations, Anthropology
Warner Brothers Records – Public Relations Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Communication

Double Tree Guest Suites – Guest Relations

Component Areas: Human Resources Management, Psychology, Spanish

Emmis Communications – Marketing Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Economics

Pine Cove Christian Camps – Counselor Leader

Component Areas: Theater, Sociology, Religious Studies

Jordon Group, USA – Assistant Account Executive

Component Areas: Economics, Business, Communication

St. John’s Mercy Healthcare – Patient Registration

Component Areas: Psychology, Business

Nicholson Kovac – Account Services

Component Areas: Psychology, Nutritional Science, Business

Rawlings Sports Group – Marketing Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Communication

Shelter Insurance – Recoverable Depreciation

Component Areas: Communication, Sociology, Business

Haven House – Program Activity Assistant

Component Areas: Communication, Human Development & Family Studies, Psychology

Columbia Police Department – Community Officer

Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

UMC Hospital & Clinics – Physician Assistant

Component Areas: Biology, Pre-Health, Philosophy

Mayer Homes Reality – Sales

Component Areas: Business, Marketing, Sociology

Division of Enrollment Management – Youth Access Programs

Component Areas: Spanish, Black Studies, Business
Perkins Land Company & Livestock – Broker Assistant
Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

State Farm Insurance – Marketing Assistant
Component Areas: Communication, Business, Psychology

Missouri Preservation – Most Endangered Historic Places
Component Areas: Art History & Archaeology, Architectural Studies

Access Arts – Marketing Research
Component Areas: Business, Sociology

N.H. Scheppers Distributing – Promotional Marketing
Component Areas: Business, Communication

Columbia Art League – Promotional Marketing
Component Areas: Art History, History, English

The Missouri Review – Submission Review
Component Areas: Business, Sociology

Cumulus Broadcasting – Promotions Assistant
Component Areas: Business, Communication

Show-Me’s – Public Relations
Component Areas: Communication, Sociology, Black Studies with Business Minor

A&S Computer Response Team – Technician Assistant
Component Areas: Math, Engineering, Science

Central Missouri Community Action – Human Resources Assistant
Component Areas: Nursing, Communication

UMC ICA Football – Recruiting Assistant
Component Areas: Psychology, Communication

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2005

UMC Elementary Italian Lab – Teacher’s Aid
Component Areas: Psychology, International Studies
The Blue Note – Marketing Assistant
  *Component Areas: Business, Communication*

The Daley Group – Project Manager
  *Component Areas: Economics, Psychology, Business*

Adventure Club – Assistant Site Facilitator
  *Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Psychology, Allied Health professions*

Department of Planning for St. Louis County – Intern
  *Component Areas: Political Science, Sociology, Psychology*

UMC, A Way with Words and Numbers – Tutor and Coordinator
  *Component Areas: Communication, Art, Art History*

The Zimmer Radio Group – Producer
  *Component Areas: Sociology, Psychology, Communication*

Jacobs Realty, Inc. Property Management – Leasing Agent
  *Component Areas: Psychology, Business*

MO Business Resource Center – Administration
  *Component Areas: Business, Sociology*

UMC Asian Affairs Center – Conversation Partner’s Program Developer

Campus Lutheran Church – Campus Ministry Assistant
  *Component Areas: Religious Studies, Psychology, Business*

**Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2004**

Bowers Success Development – Motivational Speaker
  *Component Areas: Theatre, Communication*

Cumulus Broadcasting – Promotions Intern
  *Component Areas: English, Communication, Philosophy*

A.R. Siyex, S.A. – Resort & Real Estate Development
  *Component Areas: Philosophy, Spanish*

88.1 FM – Commentator for Women Soccer Games
Component Areas: Business, Sociology, Communication

Hickman High School – Tutor and Guidance Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Anthropology

Arizona Science Center – Science Camp Supervisor

Component Areas: Human Development & Family Studies, Psychology

The Blue Note – Promotions Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Music

Web Communications at Mizzou – Research and Development

Component Areas: Business, Psychology, History

Sake Japanese Bistro

MU Athletics

Boone Country Juvenile Office

FormStore

Campus View Apartments

MU Career Center – Class Facilitator

KMIZ ABC Channel 17 – Sports Assistant

Missouri Employers Mutual Insurance – Agent Assistant

Chevy’s Fresh Mex

WG Grinders

Internships Completed by Interdisciplinary Studies Majors in 2003

Hayes Lemmerz – Human Resource Assistant

Component Areas: Business, Sociology

MO House of Representatives Jefferson City – Intern

Component Areas: Business, Economics, Statistics

Premiere Marketing Group – Promotions Intern
Component Areas: Business, Art History, English

Chris McD’s Restaurant & Bar – Advertising Assistant and Social Event Coordinator
Component Areas: Communication, Human Development & Family Studies

Kid’s Depot – Special Event Coordinator
Component Areas: Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies

Family Finance Mortgage – Intern
Component Areas: Communication, Business, Psychology

Children’s Home Society of Florida – Program Operations
Component Areas: Psychology, Human Development & Family Studies, Sociology

First Night – Music and Marketing
Component Areas: Music, Communication, Textile & Apparel Management

Family Finance Mortgage – Mortgage Broker and Loan Processor Assistant
Component Areas: Business, Psychology

Alternative Insurance Company – Agent Assistant
Component Areas: Communication, History, Business

Rexel United – Customer Service
Component Areas: Business, Communication, Sociology

MU Counseling Center – Graphic Artist and Designer
Component Areas: English, Psychology, Art History & Archaeology

Columbia, Country Club – Assistant Membership Director
Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Communication

Global Business Solutions – Assistant Floor Manager
Component Areas: Business, Psychology, Communication

Carter Broadcast Group – Assist Program Director
Component Areas: Business, Communication, Black Studies

Clear Channel Entertainment – Special Event Coordinator
Component Areas: Business, Communication, Psychology
Shoal Creek Community Church – New Community Worship Leader
  Component Areas: Music, Philosophy, Religious Studies

St. Robert Bellarmine – Assistant Youth Minister
  Component Areas: Business, Religious Studies

Union Broadcasting – Promotions
  Component Areas: Communication, Sociology, Marketing

The Geddes Agency – Talent Agent Assistant
  Component Areas: Theatre, Communication

Premier marketing Group – News Intern
  Component Areas: Communication, Business

Krieger’s Pub & Grill Corp – Marketing
  Component Areas: Psychology, Communication, Business

Temerlin McClain – Account Services and Media Planning
  Component Areas: Psychology, History, Communication

Dallas Mavericks – Promotion Assistant
  Component Areas: Psychology, History, Communication

Mexican Council of International Business – Connect Manufacturers with Buyers